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If you’re looking for genuine French macarons for your event, you’re in the right place. 
Every macarons at Pastreez are handmade by our in-house French Chefs. 

This document sums up customization options available.

FLAVORS

The filling flavor is what’s in the middle of the macarons. Current flavors available:

Apricot Blueberry Mango Chocolate Mix berries Pistachio

Strawberry Vanilla Cherry
Strawberry 
Cheesecake

Pumpkin Violet

Coconut Lime Rose Peanut butter Pineapple Hazelnut spread

Tiramisu Salted caramel Passion fruit

CUSTOMIZATION

You can mix & match filling and color of the shells. 
Each custom color under 240 macarons………………………………………………………………………………     $40.00 
Each custom color over 240 macarons…………………………………………………………………………………    $90.00

Apple cinnamon

Live chat here  -  Text us at (323)-338-9227  -  contact@pastreez.com
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Yami & Anthony are French chefs graduated from Le Cordon 
Bleu Paris®. With over 15 years in experience baking in France, 
they decide to leave everything behind in 2017 to build 
Pastreez in the US. 

4 years after, Pastreez is the reference online in genuine French 
macarons. We’re based in Southern California and ship your 
macarons fresh nationwide. You are one step away from getting 
a bite of Paris to your door!

FRENCH CHEFS FROM PARIS

HANDMADE. FRESH.

Every macarons is 100% handmade upon order in small 
batches. We never freeze the products. Our French chefs only 
use premium fresh ingredients. 

Macarons are naturally gluten free. We do not use any cream or 
butter in the recipe. Under 50 calories each.
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HEART MACARONS

Pastreez is the only bakery to make heart macarons. We can 
customize these cuties in any color you need.

FAVOR BOX

Each heart custom color under 240 macarons ………     $49.00 
Each heart custom color over 240 macarons……….….    $99.00

HAND WRITING / PAINTING

We can also hand write or hand paint on each of your macarons.

Hand writing  ………………………………………..     $0.50 per macaron 
Hand painting ……………………………………….    $0.50 per macaron 
14K Gold brush painting ……………………….    $0.60 per macaron

This elegant soft touch macarons box comes with three macarons. 
It opens like a drawer and have a gold finish.

Favor box  under 20 boxes …………………………..     $9.90 per box* 
Favor box  over 20 boxes …………………………….     $8.90 per box*

*Including favor box and macarons. Not including any customization.

GIFT BOX
The gift box is a sturdy soft touch jewel-like packaging. It contains 
20 macarons.

Gift box  under 20 boxes ………………………….…     $45.00 per box 
Gift box  over 20 boxes ………………………………     $43.00 per box

Live chat here  -  Text us at (323)-338-9227  -  contact@pastreez.com
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TOWERS

Eye-catching guaranteed. Nothing better than a colorful 
macarons tower on your dessert table.

FAVOR BOX

4-tier tower, handling case & 36 macarons …………..     $109.00 
6-tier tower & 84 macarons ………………………………….    $209.00

HAND WRITING / PAINTING

We can also hand write or hand paint on each of your macarons.

Hand writing  ………………………………………..     $0.50 per macaron 
Hand painting ……………………………………….    $0.50 per macaron 
14K Gold brush painting ……………………….    $0.60 per macaron

This elegant soft touch macarons box comes with three macarons. 
It opens like a drawer and have a gold finish.

Favor box  under 20 boxes …………………………..     $9.90 per box* 
Favor box  over 20 boxes …………………………….     $8.90 per box*

*Including favor box and macarons. Not including any customization.

GIFT BOX
The gift box is a sturdy soft touch jewel-like packaging. It contains 
20 macarons.

Gift box  under 20 boxes ………………………….…     $45.00 per box 
Gift box  over 20 boxes ………………………………     $43.00 per box

Live chat here  -  Text us at (323)-338-9227  -  contact@pastreez.com
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Ready to get started?

LET’S DO THIS.

Chat live with us here  -  Text us at (323)-338-9227  -  contact@pastreez.com
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